In the course of a physico-chemical screening program, a novel microbial secondary metabolite with an adenine moiety was isolated from the culture broth of the fungus Taralomyces sp. The compound NK374200 had a novel peptidyl adenine nucleus. NK374200 was screened in various biological assay systems, and found to have anti-mosquito larval activity. In this report we describe the screening, isolation, structural elucidation and preliminary biological activities of NK374200. Physico-chemical screening for novel compounds with purine or pyrimidine moiety was attempted since these compoundswere previously reported to have various biological activities1^As a first step, 50 filtrates offungal culture broth were applied to Dowex 50W x 8 (H+) and eluted with 1.4m NH4OH solution respectively, since targeted compoundswere expected to be partially purified by this procedure. As the second step, each eluate was subjected to HPLC analysis under the following column conditions: Hewlett packard ODShypersil, temperature; 40°C, carrier; 5mMNH4OAc solution with a linear MeCNgradient to 50%, flow rate; 0.3 ml/minute, detection; UVabsorption at 260nm. In this step, peaks which had the sameretention times as knownmetabolites were omitted. As the third step, about 100 unidentified peaks were applied to 3 dimensional UV absorption spectrum analysis to detect the presence of a purine or pyrimidine moiety in a molecule. One peak showed the same UVspectrum as purine, and a compoundcorresponding to this peak was selected as a candidate and tentatively named NK374200. The producing strain had been isolated from a soil, and was identified as the fungus 
225-1 Horigome, Koshikiya, Ageo, Saitama 362, Japan (Received for publication August 23, 1995) In the course of a physico-chemical screening program, a novel microbial secondary metabolite with an adenine moiety was isolated from the culture broth of the fungus Taralomyces sp. The compound NK374200 had a novel peptidyl adenine nucleus. NK374200 was screened in various biological assay systems, and found to have anti-mosquito larval activity. In this report we describe the screening, isolation, structural elucidation and preliminary biological activities of NK374200. Physico-chemical screening for novel compounds with purine or pyrimidine moiety was attempted since these compoundswere previously reported to have various biological activities1^As a first step, 50 filtrates offungal culture broth were applied to Dowex 50W x 8 (H+) and eluted with 1.4m NH4OH solution respectively, since targeted compoundswere expected to be partially purified by this procedure. As the second step, each eluate was subjected to HPLC analysis under the following column conditions: Hewlett packard ODShypersil, temperature; 40°C, carrier; 5mMNH4OAc solution with a linear MeCNgradient to 50%, flow rate; 0.3 ml/minute, detection; UVabsorption at 260nm. In this step, peaks which had the sameretention times as knownmetabolites were omitted. As the third step, about 100 unidentified peaks were applied to 3 dimensional UV absorption spectrum analysis to detect the presence of a purine or pyrimidine moiety in a molecule. One peak showed the same UVspectrum as purine, and a compoundcorresponding to this peak was selected as a candidate and tentatively named NK374200. The producing strain had been isolated from a soil, and was identified as the fungus Table 1 . Based on these physico-chermical data and 2D NMRdata, a structure of NK374200was deduced as 9-(3-L-alanylammo-3-carboxypropyl)adenine (Fig.   l a) . This structure including absolute configurations was finally established by synthetic study, which will be reported elsewhere. NK374200 is a novel metabolite with peptidyl adenine nucleus and is related to deoxyeritadenine (Fig. lb) Biological activities of NK374200 were tested with various assay systems available in our laboratories, such as cytotoxicity, immunosuppressive, immunostimulative, antiviral, antibaterial and antifungal activities. NK374200 was found to have anti-mosquito larval activity ( Table 2) . NK374200 was shown to have low Numbering is illustrated in Fig. 1 . toxicity. Cytotoxicity against HeLacell was not observed at lOO jUg/ml and no acute toxicity was observed in mice at 160mg/kg (ip). In this report we isolated a novel metabolite, NK374200, with anti-mosquito larval activity. Detailed insecticidal activities, and another biological activities of NK374200 will be examined in future studies. NK374200 was selected by screening focused on the physicochemical properties of purine and pyrimidine moiety.
This pointed out the usefulness of physico-chemical screening for discovery of unique microbial metabolites.
